
The great A’Storya Johnson, once just known as A’Storya, was a 17 year old junior. She was different 
from all the other girls at her high school. She was special in her own way. She didn’t have many friends, 
but that never bothered her. She loved to read books and was incredibly smart at every subject. The 
girls at school used to tease her because she was always at the library and was pretty close to the 
librarian, Ms. Bailey. Ms. Bailey owned about five and a half Chihuahuas. The sixth Chihuahua was three 
legs, so that’s why it doesn’t count as a fully Chihuahua. It had no hair and all the kids called Ms. Bailey 
the Chihuahua lady. A’Storya was always at the library because it was the only place she could go when 
her parents would fight. When she read those books, it felt as if they would take her to another place. 
One night, she stayed up late studying for her quiz and decided to grab a cup of milk and take a break. 
As she walked into the kitchen, something caught her eye outside the living room window. She froze 
because she couldn’t believe what her eyes were seeing. It was a green, oval object falling out of the 
dark night sky. It was the size of a water bottle and it was coming fast in her direction. She tried 
screaming for her parents, but the words seemed to trip out of her mouth, so she just watched in horror 
as it landed in her front yard. It ripped through her grass and then came to a halt. She let curiosity get 
the best of her and opened up her front door to go see what it was. She gasped when she saw it. She 
was astounded to see this green, crystal-like rock. It was like nothing she had ever seen before. It was so 
brightly colored and she couldn’t help laughing even though she was scared. Just then, she realized her 
mother was standing at the door screaming her name and telling her to come inside. She picked up the 
rock really fast and ran inside to her room. She put the rock on her counter not knowing that it was 
going to change her life forever. She forgot all about the quiz she was studying for and went to sleep. 

 

The following morning she woke up late and rushed to brush her teeth and eat breakfast. Upon arriving 
at school, A’Storya still felt a little weirded out about the night before. When she got into chemistry 
class, she overheard some students talking about how the library was closed due to the internet being 
out and Ms. Bailey not being able to check out books. She found that strange and disappointing because 
she always ate her lunch in the library. She wasn’t supposed to, but Ms. Bailey let her since she had no 
friends. As she sat down getting ready to take her quiz, she remembered the rock and how it fell out of 
the sky and that she never finished studying. She thought she was going to pass the quiz, but sadly, she 
did not.  

 

After the bell rang, she left school and went home since the library was closed. As soon as she walked 
through the door, she heard her parents screaming and she hated that she had to be home and hear this 
all again. She walked straight to her room to pretend for a while that her parents weren’t fighting and 
that they might be getting divorced. She was so upset that she locked herself in her room and through 
her book bag to the side. She began to cry and jumped into her bed thinking about what Ms. Bailey used 
to say whenever A’Storya was sad. “Whenever you are somewhere you don’t want to be, just imagine a 
place you would rather be.” Just then, some noise broke her out of her thoughts and she realized it was 
the rock. It must have tipped over when she threw her book bag. It was glowing green and as she picked 
it up, she heard a loud thud on the wall followed by loud screaming. She clinched the rock and thought 
about how she was in a place she didn’t want to be. She then thought about a place she would want to 
be and felt a wave of soft, soothing wind blowing past her. It got really quiet and smelled like a library 
that was filled with old books.  

 

When she opened her eyes, she froze because she was standing in the middle of the library, which was 
impossible. The library was closed and she had just been standing in her room. She must have 
teleported! The rock was still glowing and made her realize that it must have been what helped her 



travel away from home. She was wondering where the rock had really come from when a wave of wind 
came. She was blinded by the bright green colored light and then a gate appeared. It was unbelievable, 
almost like she was on another planet. The sky was green and she was surrounded by these big people 
that had green skin and were really buff. The rock began to glow brighter than it ever had before. 
Someone yelled from the other side of the gate, “It’s her. The girl from the prophecy. The rock chose her 
to be the chosen one.” This big green guy walked up to her and told her to come with him. They went 
into this huge castle. Even though she was terrified, she told herself that as soon as something goes 
wrong, she’s going to think about herself being at home and then hopefully the rock would take her 
there. The big green guy said, “The King is ready to see you. He’s been expecting you, A’Storya.” She 
thought about how he knew her name. Just then, a big double door opened up and she walked into the 
king’s room where he had his throne. His very big throne had purple cloths and he had huge earrings. He 
spoke with a very deep, strong voice. She cut him off when he was speaking and asked, “Where am I?”  

 

The King said, “You are on Eckerd Planet, home of the great dolphinide rock. A’Storya, you have been 
chosen by the great rock to be the hero in your world.” She nearly fainted. He picked up his gold staff 
with an opening at the top and asked her for the rock. She hesistated, not knowing if she should trust 
him. It was like he had read her mind. The King said, “I have not given you a reason to mistrust me,” so 
she handed it over. He put the rock on the top of the staff and it fit perfectly. Then A’Storya asked how 
she was going to help her world and he responded, “By teaching your knowledge and understanding to 
those who don’t understand.” She looked at him, confused as to how her future was going to play out. 
He handed the staff to her and also gave her his earrings that he was wearing. “This is what you will 
wear when someone needs help. The cloth and the earrings hold the prophecy information. It will tell 
you who you need to help and how to find them when someone is in trouble, especially when they are 
having trouble reading. The staff with the dolphinide rock will teleport you there and the staff will also 
give you more knowledge so you can learn. A’Storya, my dear, you will do well and use these powers for 
great,” said the King. Before she could respond, the prophecy cloth that was around her waist started 
glowing. She looked to the King, who said, “A’Storya, that’s your cue that someone is in trouble. You 
have kids to save!” 

 

And that, ladies and gentleman, is how A’Storya came to be! 

 


